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2nd. Lt. Cmdr: Jerry New

At our November meeting nominations were opened for Person
of the Year and so far two nominations have been made. They
are Author and Historian Robert
Jones and Henry County Civil
War Historian Mark Pollard.

2nd_Lt. Cmdr@campjoewheeler.org

Camp Adjutant: Steve Camp
Adjutant@campjoewheeler.org

Coming Events
December 11, 2012 - Regular
meeting of Maj. Gen. Joseph
Wheeler Camp #863 - Masonic
Lodge, Conyers, Georgia
January 8, 2013 - 25 Annual
Lee-Jackson Dinner of Maj.
Gen. Joseph Wheeler Camp
#863- Masonic Lodge, Conyers,
Georgia
February 12, 2013 - Regular
meeting of Maj. Gen. Joseph
Wheeler Camp #863 - Masonic
Lodge, Conyers, Georgia
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Robert has visited our camp
twice, once in 2011 and in October of this year, as guest speaker
with programs on his books, “The
Battle of Griswaldville” and
“Bleeding Kansas: The Real Start
of the Civil War”.

Here is some information on
both of these candidates;
Robert C. Jones
has written 19
books on the War
Between
the
States as well as 6
books on railroad
History and 13 books on The
Old West and Ghost Towns. For
a complete list of Robert’s books
visit his website at
rcjbooks.com/guest_speaker.

Henry County’s
Civil War Historian Mark Pollard
was our guest
speaker at our
November meeting.
Mark played a major roll in the
preservation of the Nash Farm
Battlefield in Lovejoy, Georgia.

He is also an ordained elder in
the Presbyterian Church and has
written several religious books
and publications.

In an excerpt from a letter to the
Henry County Board of Commissioners, that County’s Historian
Mr. Gene Morris Jr. had this to
say about Mark being appointed
the official Civil War Historian of
that county;
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National Parks Service and the Civil War
Trust

“The Confederate Cemeteries
of Covington & Oxford”

grams and Education for the Kennesaw Museum Foundation which
helped fund the 40,000 square
foot Southern Museum of Civil
War and Locomotive History.

Compatriots;

1st._Lt.Cmdr@campjoewheeler.org
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Robert grew up in the Philadelphia, Pennsylvania area but in
1981 moved to the Atlanta area
where he received a B.S. degree
in Computer Science at DeVry
institute of Technology. From
1984 to 2009 Robert worked for
Hewlett Packard as a computer
consultant. He now works as an
author, researcher and videographer.

“Dear Chairman and Commissioners;
Over the past few months, I have
followed with great interest the
discussions over the Nash Farm.
Two weeks ago I received a study
from Mr. Larry Stanley, a study
he himself prepared, entitled “The
Civil War in Henry County, Georgia”. Mr. Stanley requested I
review the study and state my

Robert has also been the President of the Kennesaw Historical
Society and the Director of Pro-
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opinion of his conclusions, in my
official capacity as Henry
County Historian. Mr. Stanley
also asked for my opinion “as to
why the county deemed it appropriate to appoint an Official
Civil War Historian”.
Since these questions seem to
present the two core issues at
Nash Farm, I thought it best to
conduct a comprehensive review
of the facts and respond to the
Board of Commissioners directly. Please allow me to respond to the second question
first:
I commend the Board on Mr.
Mark Pollard’s appointment and
I wholeheartedly concur. Having
known him for many years; I
have long described Mark as the
foremost authority on the Civil
War in Henry County. Long
before his appointment, I called
on him for information about the
military actions in our county
and I continue to do so. Further,
he is a man of integrity and deserving of our trust. Regarding
his appointment: It was I who
suggested to Mr. Pollard the
idea of the Civil War Historian,
mine is a non paying office and
I’m glad to share the duties with
one so knowledgeable. You did a
good thing and we the people
are lucky to have Mark Pollard
in this post.”
These are two fine candidates for
you to consider however Nominations are still open. Please be
at the December meeting so your
voice will be heard.
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Our Commanders’ Comments
Compatriots;
I hope you had a great
Thanksgiving and as we
are about to close out another year I want to wish
everyone a Merry Christmas and a Happy New
Year.
It has been a good year, starting with a
great Lee-Jackson Dinner where Commander Jeff Bailey, of Confederate Memorial Camp #1432, gave a great presentation
on Thomas Maguire’s “The Promised
Land” with seven descendants of Mr.
Maguire and the current owner of “The
Promised Land” in attendance. In March
we had a good work party at the Middlebrooks Cemetery and in April we had a
good Open House. In August our 25th
Anniversary Celebration was a great suc-

Devil’s Den
Geology was important in the outcome of
the battle of Gettysburg in many ways. Union
troops positioned themselves along the park's
ridges and hills, which
provided excellent vantage points. In turn, Confederate troops moved
across the cleared valleys
and lowlands in an effort
to drive the Union troops
off Cemetery Ridge,
Culp's Hill, Little Round
Top, and Big Round Top.
The boulders scattered
across the landscape and
also the rocks of Devil's
Den, provided cover and
strategic defensive positions for the soldiers. Thin
soil on many of the sides
and tops of hills also
made it almost impossible
for Union soldiers to entrench themselves. The resistant bedrock was
so close to the surface on these hills that the
troops were unable to "dig in." They had to

cess and we had good participation at the
Old Town Festival in October.
All the while we initiated five new members, Mr. Scott Long, Mr. Jimmy Chappell,
Mr. Garrett Doby, Mr. Bob Brown and Mr.
Grady Dukes. We have also enjoyed programs by SCV Field Representative Jack
Marlar, the Rev. Jim Cabaniss of Camp
1432, author and lobbyist Gould Hagler,
author Robert Jones, Georgia Division
Commander Jack Bridwell and historian
Mark Pollard.
Thanks to all of you that have participated
in our Camp’s activities this year. You
have all contributed to making it a great
year. Now it is time to begin laying the
ground work to make next year just as successful. Although we do not have a
speaker for our next meeting, it is still a
very important one. First we will be electing officers for next year as well as closing

By: Commander J. H. Underwood

the nominations and voting on Person of the
Year and Compatriot of the Year. It is important to have as many voting members there as
possible so please bring your nominations and
plan to attend.
Thank you Mark Pollard for a wonderful presentation on the Nash Farm Battlefield at our
last meeting.
Those of you
who were not
there missed one
of the best programs we had all
year.
On Monday,
Nov. 26th, I
visited the Col.
Charles T.
Zachry Camp
108 to hear our own Chaplin John Maxey do
his program on the Confed- Continued on page 3

Article from: National Parks Service & The Civil War Trust
rely on existing stonewalls, scattered boulders, and outcrops of rock for protection.
Because of the Union army's inability to

entrench its position, it suffered heavy
losses of 23,000 men, while the attacking
Confederates lost a little more than
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28,000.
Approximately 180 million years ago during
the late Triassic Period, the
Gettysburg Formation comprising sandstone, siltstone,
and shale was deposited in a
large carved-out basin in the
Gettysburg area. These lowlands were broken by hills
and ridges that were formed
as a result of geologic activity when a dense 2,000-foot
thick slab of igneous
(molten) rock called the
Gettysburg Sill and also two
50-foot dikes were thrust
into the Gettysburg Formation. One of the dikes underlies Seminary Ridge in a
north to south orientation
while the other parallels the
ridge to the west. Sills are
responsible for the topographically-high areas of the Round Tops,
Culp's Hill, and Cemetery Ridge and Hill.
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The Confederate Cemeteries of Covington
Continuing Project by Compatriot Gene Wade
and Oxford (34th Soldier in the series)
Headstone at Covington shows:
J. HESTER
28th AL
Actually:
JAMES HESTER
CO C., 28th ALABAMA INFANTRY
This soldier enlisted
on May 2, 1863 as a private in Company C
of the 28th Regiment, Alabama Infantry at
Shelbyville, Tennessee while the regiment
was in winter quarters. The 28th Alabama
was originally formed early in 1862 at
Shelby Springs, Alabama. The regiment
missed Shiloh in 1862 but participated in
skirmishes at Corinth, Mississippi in 1862.
The 28th Alabama participated in numerous
skirmishes and fighting to include the Kentucky Campaign and then around Knoxville
and then heavy fighting around Murfreeboro, Tennessee in December 1862. The
Army of Tennessee, to include the 28th
Alabama, spent early 1863 encamped at
Shelbyville, Tennessee and it is during this
time that Private James Hester traveled to
Shelbyville to officially join the 28th Alabama.
The month after Private Hester joined his
regiment, the regiment evacuated Shelbyville , Tenn and then moved to Tullahoma

and then to Chattanooga in July 1863. The
next month, the regiment moved from Chattanooga to Chicamauga Creek. After maneuvering in the general area for a few days,
the regiment returned to Chicamauga Creek
and soon became heavily engaged in the
Battle of Chicamauga in September 1863.
Although the exact number of casualties of
the 28th Alabama is unknown, it is estimated
that the regiment suffered about 30% in
killed and wounded.
The 28th Alabama, part of Manigault's Brigade, soon found itself heavily engaged at
Orchard Knob in the battle of Missionary
Ridge, Tennessee in late November of 1863.
It was reported that the 28th Alabama fought
heroically and at bayonet point at Missionary Ridge and withdrew only when the units
on both flanks withdrew. The 28th Alabama
lost 172 men killed,wounded and captured
at Missionary Ridge. The regimental flag
was captured but was returned after 1900.
The heroism of the 28th Alabama was recognized in dispatches by both sides.
After the loss at Missionary Ridge, the regiment retreated to Ringgold, Georgia on
November 26, 1863 and then on to Dalton,
Georgia on November 27, 1863 where the
Army of Tennessee entered winter quarters.
May 1864 brought renewed fighting and
started the Battle for Atlanta. Fighting was
frequent for the 28th Alabama in the summer

of 1864. The regiment saw combat at Resaca
on May 13th, Cassville on May 19th, New
Hope Church on May 25th, Zion Church on
June 22nd, Kennesaw Mountain on June 27th,
Peachtree Creek on July 20th and the Battle of
Atlanta on June 22nd, 1864. After the Battle
of Atlanta and fighting afterward, the regiment surrendered at Greensboro on April 26,
1865.
Unfortunately the records for Private Hester
are sparse. We know that he enlisted as a
private on May 2, 1863 in. Company C, 28th
Regiment Alabama Infantry at Shelbyville,
Tennessee. Because of a wound, he was sent
to the Floyd Hospital and Ocmulgee Hospital
at Macon, Georgia and admitted on September 27, 1863 and received a thirty day furlough on September 28, 1963. Private Hester
evidently recovered enough to return to his
company because he reenlisted for the duration of the war on January 29, 1864. On February 18, 1864, private Hester was sent by
the regimental surgeon of the 28th Alabama to
a unnamed hospital. Perhaps he was again
wounded or his previous wound became
infected. He evidently wound up at Hill Hospital, Covington, Georgia and died there
since he was buried in the Covington Confederate Cemetery in early 1864.
Researching the family of Private James
Hester was difficult because there were several Hester families in
Continued on page 4.

Our Commanders’ Comments
erate Constitution. Thank you John for
being their guest speaker. I know they enjoyed and appreciated your excellent presentation.
I would like to thank
Compatriot Larry
Cornwell for his recent work on restoring the wall at the
Middlebrooks Cemetery. Larry has spent
several hours restacking and squaring up
the structure and has
it looking good. We are approaching our
mapping project goal of $1800.00 having

raised just over $1500.00 so look for a
major clean up day soon to prepare it for the
ground penetrating radar. I look forward to
the day that we can, with some certainty,
record the total number of soles buried in
this historic cemetery.
Because of Thanksgiving
holiday schedules we have
not been able to get the headstone for Pvt. Archibald Gilmer set at the Confederate
Cemetery at Oxford. Hopefully we will be able to do
that in December so we can
count that as yet another
accomplishment for 2012.
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By: Commander J. H. Underwood
I also want to thank Compatriot Gene Wade
for his research and biographies on our Confederate hero’s that are buried in the Confederate Cemeteries at Oxford and Covington. It
was a reminder to me how important Gene’s
work is last week when a gentleman from
Austin, Texas contacted us for identifying his
ancestor, Corporal Silas B. Forester, as being
one of those buried at the Covington Cemetery. Thanks for the good work Gene and
keep the Bio’s coming.
Don’t forget to be at the meeting, 7:30 Tuesday, December 11th.
J. H. Underwood, Commander
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The Confederate Cemeteries of Covington
and Oxford (34th Soldier in the series)
Continuing Project by Compatriot Gene Wade
Randolph County, Alabama and because little
research has been done on this particular line of
Hesters. Even Hester researchers are not in
agreement over family relationships so my
research relied heavily on census records. It
was especially confusing in that it appears
descendents of another line of Hesters mistook
this James Hester for a cousin named James
Goodloe Hester and have placed a more modern day headstone indicating that “their” James
Hester served in Company C of the 28th Alabama. Since the headstone for this James
Goodloe Hester, born in 1833 also shows that
he didn't die until 1905 pretty much leaves him
with an incorrect headstone as to Confederate
service since our subject Private James Hester
was buried in Covington, GA in 1864. Since
James Goodloe Hester is shown as “insane” in
the 1870 census and as an “idiot” in the 1880
census and lived with a brother for most of his
life kind of indicates he would likely not have
been accepted into Confederate service. In fact,
most Hester researchers do not claim that
“Goodloe” served the Confederacy.
Also apparently incorrect is an entry in Find-AGrave that shows a Pvt James Hester born 1833

with death in 1875 as a member in Co C,
28th AL INF. Again, our subject James Hester died in 1864 during the war so this FindA-Grave entry is questionable. There is no
photo of this particular headstone/marker
and the 1997 cemetery census for this particular cemetery (Greenhill-Ezzell at Franklin County, Alabama) does not even mention such a marker. Perhaps this is misguided effort by modern day descendents to
recognize a family member's service. Research shows only one Hester in the 28th
Alabama Infantry and it is safe to assume
that it was the James Hester that was buried
in 1864 in the Covington, Georgia Confederate Cemetery.
Our subject, James Hester, was likely the
son of Tapley and Mary Hester. Like his
mother and father, James Hester, along with
his two brothers and four sisters were born
in Edgefield County, South Carolina and
emigrated to Randolph County, Alabama
prior to 1850. James Hester was born in
1841 and was the youngest child. His siblings were Robert (b.1825), Elisha (b.1827),
Susan(b.1833), Margaret(b.1834),
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Mary(b.1835), and Lewallen(b.1839).
James Hester's brothers Robert and Lewallen
also served the Confederacy. Robert served
in the 16th Regiment, Alabama Infantry and
is reported to have died in a union hospital in
Chattanooga, Tennessee in 1863. Brother
Lewallen served in Company B, 5th Battalion, Hilliard's Legion and died August 4,
1862 likely from disease near Knoxville,
Tennessee. The fact that all three brothers
died in Confederate service helps to account
for the paucity of research on this family and
demonstrates just how much Southern families sacrificed. Private James Hester was
about age 23 when he died.

Confederate Memorial Wall

